
Living in the Village

A combination of Carleton Blunt and Robert Harris’
creativity, perseverance, and vision, the Country Club of
Florida opened its door in 1956 in the hopes to provide a
place for golf, friendship, and living to members of the
community. However, more than just a home to golfing,
the Village of Golf scenery deserves suitable tribute.
From relaxing parks to a beautiful Country Club, even a
place for horse stables, the Village of Golf offers our
residents a true taste of Florida. The Village of Golf was

incorporated by a special act of Florida legislature on May 30, 1957. A municipality built on a
united passion for our community camaraderie, the Village of Golf offers the most
comprehensive facilities and features.

More often than not, our visitors are impressed first by the Village of Golf’s physical assets.
However, guests quickly both identify with and relate to the obvious camaraderie that exists
within our community. Amongst the most notable features inside the Village of Golf is the
particular aura that exists upon entrance. This special feeling is recognizable as soon as one
meets our staff members or socializes with one of our residents. The Village of Golf embodies
the word “community” in every aspect of its being.

Homeowners Association

The Village of Golf Homeowners' AssociationThe Village of Golf Homeowner's Association is
composed of residents of the Village.It monitors actions of the Village Council and The Country
Club of Florida to make certain the interests of the homeowners are represented. Officers are
elected annually…

Read More

https://www.villageofgolf.org/community/page/living-village
https://www.villageofgolf.org/hoa
https://www.villageofgolf.org/community/page/village-concierge-services


Village Concierge Services

Village Concierge Services (VCS) is owned and operated by Par Club. We offer convenience and
peace of mind to our community by providing year-round household services. We provide
housekeeping, handyman, installation of hurricane shutters, lawn sprinkler maintenance, and
much more. When…

Read More

The Country Club of Florida

The Country Club of Florida (CCF), a membership-owned 18-hole golf course, was redesigned in
2006 by acclaimed golf course Architect Lester George.  CCF's Board of Directors and staff
handle all matters relating to the Club, Dining Room, Pro Shop, and Golf Course. 

Phone:…

Read More
Par Club of Florida, Inc.

Par Club of Florida, Inc. is a Florida corporation in which more than 75 residents own common
stock.  It holds rights of first purchase on most perperties in the Village.  It also holds the
common stock of RHS, having stepped in to preserve it several years ago when RHS's survival
was in doubt…

Read More

https://www.villageofgolf.org/community/page/village-concierge-services
https://www.villageofgolf.org/community/page/country-club-florida
https://www.villageofgolf.org/community/page/par-club-florida-inc

